
Product Name 3-In-1 Magic USB Retractable Mobile Charging Cable

Description
This 3-in-1 ABS plastic charging cable features a Type-C, Micro and iPhone connectors to work with cellphones, iPads, media players,
gaming systems and more. Say goodbye to tangled cords --- the center retractable reel gives you just the amount of slack you need, then it
stores away easily in a purse or pocket, Add your organizational or company logo or image to the reel protected by a sturdy and protective
acrylic dome. This handy cord makes a great gift from a cellphone retailer or service provider.

Product Reference Number: RC5092

Setup Fee (G): 50.0

Additional Colors / Location (R): 0.3

Product Options: Full Color Logo: $0.45 (R) + $93.75 (G) Set Up

Product Size:

Imprint Size: 1" Dia

Material: ABS

Available Colors: Black, Blue, White, Red, Orange, Pink

Packaging: Individual Poly Bag

Price Includes: 1 Color Logo / 1 Location

Lead Time (business days): 12.0

*Please call to confirm the current delivery timeframe

Quantity 100 200 300 500 1000 2000 3000 5000
(R) Pricelist $ 5.317 $ 4.638 $ 4.534 $ 4.235 $ 3.879 $ 3.772 $ 3.666 $ 3.524
(NET) Pricelist $ 3.19 $ 2.783 $ 2.721 $ 2.541 $ 2.328 $ 2.264 $ 2.2 $ 2.114

*Free Pantone color match (for relevant items) 
*Free samples 

*Unlimited virtual proofs 



*This quote is valid for 3 weeks
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